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EDITORIAL: UNITY -Ken Bowers

Looking back over the previous decade or
so, f canrt avoid seeing how, through a
unified national movement uflder leader-
ship widely \ trusted by their community,
Americars Blacks have succeeded in. large
part with their fight fron s1avery to
first - class citizenship. Since Stone-
wal1 and to a degree even before, we have
had and do have nuch good, creative ener-
gy at work in all of the nyriad gay organ-
izations in the Bay Area and nationwide.
This energy has accomplished much over the
years.

However, I am sure many share my belief
that rinified, all the energy can be put to
even nore efficient use. To whatever de-
gree possible, I would hope that frictions
between different o'tganizations could be
buried and the cor[non push for first-class
citizenship be made pararnount. Each of us

in the Gay community have our own relig-
ious and political views, but we are all
Gay and are all in search of equality.

Let us try burying our differences, and

unite in the good struggle for reaL social
justice I

VICTORY ON MAY 12

Corunon sense has prevailed in Sacramento.
Governor Ednund G. Brown has signed into
law AB 489, Wi11ie Brownfs consensual sex
biIl. As of L976, sexual conduct of any
type between consenting parties age 18 or
over and not in prison will be lega1.
California is getting out of the business
of regulating the private lives of its
citi zens .

Assemblyman Wi1lie Brown authored the rnea-
sure, and has introduced it annually since
1969. After years of hard work on his
part, the bill passed this session of the
Assembly. The Senate amended Brownrs bill
to exclude inmates of California correct-
ional facilities, then passed the amend-
ed measure by a 2I - 20 vote. Lt. Govern-
or Mer',ryn Dynally cast the tiebreaking
vote on May 1, flying in from another corn-
mitment to do do. Having been amended,
AB 489 returned to the Assenbly for re-
confi.rmation. It arrived at the Govern-
orrs desk on May 8. The following week
our new Governor delivered on a promise
to sign AB 489 should it reach hin, by
signing it on May 12.

Edmund Brown deserves special credit for
delivering on his pledge, since he was
flooded with negative mail on the issue
from rnany quarters. Certain fundamentalist
churches even had active letter and tele-
gram canpaigns organized to encourage
Brownfs vetoing AB 489, fearing legalized
"irnrnoralitytr. The Gay cornmunity learned
of this action and also got heard at the
Governorrs office. He listened to us and
kept his previous promise to us.

Certain foes have threatened a petition
canpaign to put a proposition on next
yearf s b-allot to restore the archaic sex
laws. Let us be alert to such moves, as
the price of freedon is eternal vigilance.
For now we have good cause to celebrate-
a nilestone has been reached on the road
to first-class citizenship.
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ALICE ENDORSES GEORGE MOSCONE FOR MAYOR

-Gary Mi11er

George Moscone was unanimously endorsed
for Mayor by the menbership at the May
neeting of Alice. George was the one per-
son mosL responsible in making sure that
Wi11ie Brownrs bill on consensual sex
passed the California Senate. Senator
George Moscone has i-ntroduced a bill of
his own rernoving "solicitationrr as a
crime.

There are several ways that you can help
in George Mosconers campaign for Mayor:
1-) Throw a house party so that George can
neet your friends, 2) Spend one or two
nights at the headquarters on Mint Street
to do some phoning, 3) If you have a gar-
age, 1et it be used as a neighborhood can-
paign office, and 4) Contribute $1 - $100.

If you can do any of these things or have
suggestions of your own call Bob Hartsough
or Corey Bush at Mosconefs campaign office
at 777-0700. Tell them youfre fron Alice.

PRESIDENTIS REPORT -Gary Miller

It is ny hope that we find all nernbers of
the Toklas Club activeLy involved in one
or more of the upcoming campaigns.

We need voter registrars. It is a very
sinple procedure. All you need to do is to
call the Voter Registrarrs office in City
Ha11 and ask when the next class will be
he1d. The class takes about 45 minutes
and is good for one year. Mention you are
with the Democratic Party and we will see
that you get books. You may register peo-
ple at your own convenience and at your
own pace any place within the city limits.
Many Alice members have registered people
in bars and have been offered drinks and
other interesting tokens of appreciation.
There rnay be a chance that you would be
paid as much as 35f per nane. There is no
residency requirernent to register. (By the
wdy, if you didnft vote last November or
have moved since, Iou will need to rereg-
ister. ) Tf .you are interested, call me at
43r-3344.

Our endorsed candidates for Mayor and Dis-
trict 'Attorney, George Moscone and Carol
Ruth Silver, could use some help on their
campaign including financial contributions
and volunteer tine. As soon as our other
endorsed candidate, Hongisto for Sheriff,
annormces, he too will need our help.

ALICE BIRT}IDAY PARTY -Gary Mi1ler

Over 100 p"opie. celebrated the 98th birth-
day of Alice B. Toklas at the SIR Center
on Wednesday, April 30.

Carol Ruth Silver, the Toklas-endorsed
candidate for District Attorney, was on
hand. So were Supervisors Quentin Kopp
and Jack Molinari who wi-ll be running for
re-election this year. Other candidates
present incLuded Harvey Milk and Lloyd
Taylor who are running for seats on the
Board of Supervi.sors.

The Toklas Club wants to thank those who
donated tine, energy, food or rnoney to
make the event so successful.
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